[Genetic analysis of Escherichia coli K-12 mutants defective for the structural and regulatory genes for second purine nucleoside phosphorylase].
Two types of mutants lacking the second purine nucleoside phosphorylase (PNPase 2) activity were isolated using the Escherichia coli K-12 pndR strains with constitutive or inosine-inducible synthesis of the PNPase 2. The mutations of the first type are recessive to the pndR+ allele on the F' episome. They are closely linked to the original pndR+ mutations and therefore affect the pndR gene encoding the activator protein. The mutations of the second type affect the PNPase 2 structural gene (pndA) and are recessive to the pndA+ allele on the F' episome. The nupC-pndR-pndA-ptsH-cysA gene order was established by means of four- and five-factorial transductional crosses.